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I to »H the supplies td edlootift fl&tofthe following question: How man* ] •nbndtteJ'tSal was so very intricate; in fact, 
embraced ifi the return, and more or lees j acres-have been granted to the Ainsworth I he ÉhfcsoS think it would require a lawyer to all the other transactions therein refer- Company in the Yale district, end if any, to uSdmSaüd it—it was as simple as 
r5d to. Hon. gentlemen were aware that where situated?EnMiah could make it* 
an allowance of $40 was made to every re- Hon. Mr. Smithe—Application has j®1* MoLeeae favpred the passage of the 
ral school for “contingencies," that until been made for a grant of 640 acres, J®* as he felt sure it would he of great 
year that this money wss disbursed by the situated on Seymour river, at the head of the class it waerotended to assist.

w^oii^ «h» **»

now under consideration were under this Mr. Galbraith asked: Is it the intention [ °°nmdered °fl Thursday. Minich who was found guilty of the
head; and not only had-the government of the government to provide for county ubtdock bstubns. murder of Samuel Baldwin, on Oct.
nothing to do with these purchase*, but he and superior courts being held at stated Mr. Semlin asked the honorable minister 14, 1884, was hanged here to day in 
felt quite sure that if they ventured to tiinee throogbout the year at Fsrwell and ot finance when the returns asked for in the presence of between 6 000 and

101116 “ W0’Jd *brca,h 8£>° Lbe îS-J-fï1would get a very short snewer. All they the government to eppoint courts ss • Hon. Mr. Duok said the departments about a mile and a half above the oily, 
had to do with the matter wss to pay the burines, may require. I were at work surly and late preparing flnan. in a small grove of cedar trees, and the
vouchers and taka care that the vote for Mr. Rayboold asked- the ehief 000,. oial ietoms, and though the drydook returns ground waa covered with saow from 
contingencies was not exceeded. It would missioner of lands end works the follow. J®?}? three to four feet deep.. Such a eight
be seen, therefore, that m . matter of ingqnutiooa: 1. By whom wm the .c ^d ^ weeks before it could be vu neTer before witmUd in the West 
fact, the government hpd no more to do celled Newcastle towneite reeerve made! For three hoora before the hanging thewith these eopplias being obtained from 3. Is the so-called Newcastle towneite re- I „ . , ' . hill, were covered with ■winlf’tfnd.
the firm of Cunningham & Company serve surveyed within the meaning of mu* were oorertW wi«h people trudg-
than the lemfer of the oppomtion aeo 31 of the “Land Act, 18841" 3. I jSSj yltTodn°ed by.Mr- ?J»>bqith, wy eon- ing through the wmet-deep mow on 
had, and the same thing applied Does the towneite extend beyond the I “ ooounittee, Mr. Grant in the their way to the gallows While the
to e certain extent to the other supplies surveyed towneite on the so-eelled New- An" .m.ndment .u ««* ”* *> deep the ann shone bright
which were under the managemeni of a «etl.towneite reserve » 4 Bo the enbnr LgSo. „ toetipe ndü m«ÏÏSti.nd end warm> “*k“8 it pleeaniit to be

iacrvacfircsf SRlSL,S«J,Sfe,ai
considered it due to the member for New Hon. Mr. Smithe—(1.) The Hudeon “T* °°“' *tuck 10 tte «”<>». and the people
Westminster, end to the government, An Bey Company. (3 ) There has been no f . ,H* the.lif ,yÎ7 abandoned their eonveyancee end made
make these étalement», and honorable survey of the Newcastle towneite reserve thatthePamendmentt^^.d*ht th^K™* *or the acaffold on foot It is estimated 
members and the public would now see gasetted, a. t. required by motion *1 of right dî- that 6,000 men quit work in the mines
the emptiness of the ••axeh.ndl." cry. the Land Act, 1884. (8 ) the whole re- £££ ,VWW ”” ttw "ght di to witaee. the execution.
so^rnït'" “mpUi- oMnTet^ îhe^h^Tti!: «h ^ amend- Th. oond.mned man wax carried .0
which the return wsa|brought down, the lands in question are either urban or S!ïjdkL tha aqgffitld in a four hourae elaigb, and
honorable gentleman should m.ke that suburban. (6 ) In 1860. ■ Ifeeth” eonsid- was ancompmed-hy twenty gnarda The
complaint to hie o*»n government anAnqt enucAL bill (amoüknid cokmitts* ) ù, hT ..-.k.d mountain ptnee in the vicinity were
to the opposition To the end thst the Hon» wbnt into committee on the mod- doWha^wm^t snd he.honlhtthe™ l<"ded doen “™ »d boy. who
mov^thst^tii'e^fforeroment’^b^^reoossted “‘ib®» Mr' ««ybould id the oh.tr, «nidhe no objection to grtnti^the pLw- had climbed into them, commanding »
“ requested The committw reported progrès» end ere to gold commissioners, as a”board of good view of the structure, and all the

Wl,Uit lg*in-t be got to- .p«. for h-ndredeot,^. around was 
tween them and any member, of the bouse rEiviLeoe. gather to outlying di.trtots. crowded with people in vehicles, the
since the election of the latter. Mr- Semlin corrected hie remarks in I Mist there wm »no- horses attached to which were half sub-

Mr. Dunsmoir-^-This is all humbug and The Colonist where it conveyed the ira- “ut shenld be considered and mergpd j„ the snow. Minich jumped
claptrap (laughtery. vmd I would suggest pression that he said the Vancouver gseco, th“ wss the in<»es«ngj)f license fegs. from hie sled to the scaffold unaided 
that the leader of the opposition withdraw were the only ones able to carry out such ^on. Mr. Smithc s^ld the government . . . . • , *
his resolution in regard to my honorable works. He did not think this, fur there I hsd »^e»dy thst matter under considers- “J. U8Uftl, ^emomes on the
friend on my right (Mr. Cunningham) and Were plenty of others who could. tion and would soon bring it before the scaffold, thb condemned man stepped
apologize to the house for taking up its R.mtv nv *eVeime house. . to th$ front and addressed the large
time, and for having -made the motion, _ “ *’ On motioavof Mr. Galbraith the com crowd:
»oo™lleÆr^^46^.d of «0ve-u“fe,DthîPvrri™:eddbtHcUUrfo: ProR,eM e°a «"•itlg‘in G*.tl.me«: I wish to epoek to you

to the country (laughter), for as tong as the eix months ending 31st Dec , 186S House adjourned et midnight. ttwi*y, lor 1 am not a guilty man. I
this claptrap is carried on the more the muchakics’ lixn motion» konw nothing about the murder of
Sin^m”811 at ”0Utoide: fortheyaIe The house went into committee on the Mr. Orr-To e.k leave to introduce,», Bald.win- “now «thing about it I

Mr Beaven said he had no intention “«liBnio»'lien bill, Mr. Martin in the bill entitled “an set to amend an act pass- ^a™ here through perjury and con
either ofTpTlogSng orof ^thdraZg ^? <=hrir. .. , ed in the 47th y«r of He, M.jJ^e I propose to die for my God,
resofotion be had introduced in this regard. The committee reported progress. reign, chapter 21, intituled in sot to and .expect to meet him in a short
The course lie had pursued had only been bbtcbns. emend the municipality »oi,T881.'’ time,’ "There has been » good deal of
inbord with his dntyae a member of the, „ «presented the ret.ni ^nXTboT ^ ^

Mr. Grant was in favor of all returns fan^, f. bii. ^T°dniL ’ Legal Profession ect,1884." “«thing about me. I want to
alluded to in the amendment being brought ,! .kfV l thf, ,g g. f the °rown grant I oIjiehTton «peak alone of my family, and can
down. If such a mistake m mentioned by ” ViTar'1*' M n t 1,^1 ?■", ■ , show a good re«rd from infancy np. I
the provincial secretary with regard to the Hou,e ra" . . ^r; °rfTTo.ul1 COI»“’«io“fr have no blemishes on my «oui. The peo-
axe handle had been made it. El ENING SESSION. te it the intention of the government to „i. „„ . „ , £was right it should be 'recti- HonM went mto «"““«toe on a bill open the lands west at the North Bead in Ple •” “>y judges, and here convicted
fied. H the “e" had been omitted the en‘itied »“"*"* ‘°»™™? Nanaimo the district of New. Westminster to «tie marder, but I am no degraded
error should be repaired. The returns wa^ works act, 1886, Mr. Cunningham I snd settiement. ' murderer and robber. I want to apeak
would any. rate give the people an oppor- »*» the chair. OÛ . ,, . ?-■<.... ' ■ of a man named Ceaserleigh. He is a
S^h°L“Z7rSrincoPriCe0f “ehaBdl“ «-SÆtiSfw The “OH. Podrlda.” Retire,,or criW . de^tive. but he

Th? original Presolution having been the company or its extractors to employ ----- - . u not a civilmod being. He la nlmoet a
finally amended to read with the following “ny Chm«e m connection with this under- I To IH, Kom»:-lt only lately having “««dorer. He writes letter» to my
words added, “or any member of this house *1? oome to my knowledge tbat by sn ioad8 famllT lB the east, which you will see
orany one acting on hi, behalf,- was cm- ««ten/^fe yoT»^ th” “O.U thenew.^pers, trving to get money

Mr Galbraith moved Tb.t .o .A Chinese that had been framed by the alter» Podnde’ regarding a -dtod biby, that s to go to Csltfornta. He has certified to 
d ” ney-gcneral were too stringent. nnmbes of ilLnatared, ignorant and mis- reporta that he knew were false. I was
ihT lieutenant*6^ governor I# nrariog Hon' Mr:*mllhe Sd not suppose there olrierone remark» have been" celled forth, arrested in Alma on the 15 of October, 
th.t -ill ,kn • -pyl°8 WM a member of that house except the last calculated to give tho.e who Were not pre- two davs after the murder T waa inthat he will urge upon the Dominion gov- ^«Uter who would object to the danse be- sent a wrong idee of eon* and fubleau 1, w“ “
ernment the nemutty for a more frequent ing inserted. The government proposed to By correcting the line that a “mother “«*nt as a lamb led to the slang
in«l service to Far well end the establish- treat aH private BîlliÇwhich conferred privi- was rocking a cradle, in which a baby h*d 1 knew of no attorney in Lead
^ent of a wwkly rasil service between leges upon the promoters, alike, andintari- jbst died” te *s cradfe in whrch she. had and did not want ta Oesserleigh pro-
FarwtiUndBigBeud. ^  ̂ Ko.

Abillintitiü^An'^to^endthelaw Md^SroÛ^tdfore'S^^bv ttia.a“bô^n‘dan"b^t3rfiii>5dl,ï'niha tberB w“ nothin8 »8»‘“«t me. I told
relating to leasee and sales of settled moving that thellaose be inserted. When 1 {. 'S ’ L “L him my witnesses, and he said I would
estates," introduced by Mr, Drake, ;was he and other honorable members had f EL, f"*’ get clear without any trouble what-
W -■ —* “ S«lEESSSiCTSSi! .K™ IS- b .'.77 “’Jr'

Newcastle EisEEVE. “What a philanthropist he was!" They rieep, whrle its father is at sea, and see- room that day aainnooent as a lamb to
Mr. Rayboold moved that an order of 1 will rise tip and call him blessed. (A I lng a smile oo its face she imagines, with the slaughter. He said I would get

the house be granted for a copy of the laugh.) I the eupermtitiou natural to that claea, that elear. He was wrong. My last attar-
neoord, in the record, hook, of Nenaimo Mr. Dunemnir answered thatho did know f the .ogole era whispering to it.- Th» ie neve were good attornevn Thev did

5SS$2â*èe» before the housà «everât rimme wffcragmd to employmrmt of ] S>; °f3,OH >«" to-day wffl meet me again

»«»V "‘ÿ)0wwîTgo7™

imïv^f thô HW raira« Mr. Drake naked if the raetriotion of turns for the last month show an iq- “ mnocent man. Good-by to all

a.ra

them to tek Boland on^L^^lt^ "•>»“«< d»1 effort would be «rooeraful tione were adopted tfXnlrmg the Gdv- ?hBroh- He then eat down on the plat-
"St* "j™ • k J Wi in Æ'ï» W ;& r the bn- f°™. "f if»»* «» M. boou pa, on

the eettlementwetWw open to pre emp „ ,8p0rted oom,,,ete ««od- mane manner in wh^b the half breed. a 8>P?~ H. had told the
lion. The eet, while making specie) aaeh- • * md,™' I ,1 had been treated sinew last -apring. ït sheriff that he did not wish to die with
tion of other reserves, had not alluded to „ . _ ' | was decided that ttichalf breeds should bis boots on, and the request was thus
tbo Newcsetje reserve, whieh »« thon- M.MS£îî!?*(,n °°mm,ttee)i „k the Govcrnmeirt for a Tree grant of g™«rad. Upon hu feet again, the leath-
,0S». to “SÆS^^Mr.DrakaraW^
er to order. The return had not kTn * «.intended IB give the mechanic a di- the p^eqeora. They w,U gleq thp 5ha doomed “«“did
objected to, and unisse he were prepared reo* bea "P0™ *• property of the owner, ask that an industrial school for .halt not qmvar. He had apparently resign 
to show there was no existing record? or o*“«r«>y “> gi»« hhn a cumoietiye re me- breed children.-*» established in the “ h,meeM *° ““ fete, and for the first
give any reason why the return could not I rP°°ver the embuât of wagea dea I district, that eittpesty be extended to ““•«“»‘he aentenre of death was ----------- —^-------- -«• »

ke was eotirely out of order. n' M a . : j the half-breeds'fn prison and across the" ?«•«“• showed that he had abandoned * Rtlntineu orth. Orc.t Nepoiron.

Mr. T. Davie moved that an order of the Isnd-grabbing, and yet here he aae found an “lonettoq reetraining the removal of | in any way by any of the speakers dur. jwll‘dome juettoe. mwoedlng evening, he signified his Inten-
house be granted for* return sbowinc »ll b^miu? tbe government for not doing I P™?** y^sgamet whioh a lien hsd been J ing or afier the meeting. He-tben stood silently waiting for «oit nl beetowlng on her a mark of tils

Totnjs Editor:—In your paper of the public buefocM Iraneacted from the date fcbat wb,cb if they Rad don§ uneolioited, reB|etor,^i Mf - eal(^ I Wisdbor, Feb, 27.—Samuel Stover tbe ordeal. The heavy weight fell and qaked her what .she would
6th mat., ‘"Publicola, in writing on of the last general election between the he (Mr. Beaven) would have been the first I a^a,e the' well mtentioned efforts of I * zm n i • . -, - body shot into the air A tk» .
female suffrage, i, surprieed that wSmen ^vero^t oTSitShOolumbbT snv to characterize ie a lsnd-grab the introducer (Hon. Mr.Dack)to protect S°".a *° °*U neck wm not h rnh™ gl h ~pll^‘my great «nbl-
should a.k for the franchise on the ground I? itT^mbera or"n, one sctiM in their The Speaker called the hon. gentleman i dererving olrea of the community, tbe o®« of the colleotok of qgstoms ™ daatb waa “V 2^ JfT ,*» Poeeesa a portrait of yttbr
of their rights. He evidently believes behalf end R. L. T Galbraith Ben to order, saying there was nothing" Wore ke wae thst through no fault of his I * d*y or twd ajgd. Stover Was and i$ris- ere. e™ °®*y eibrts at a ^Your wish is «fuiiiv *,#, ...
that they have 'no^griovanoot at the M. P. P., or Galbraith Br4, S'Set.’ ‘he hooee to .how that there wu^ny at- <Mr- Duck'.) the set would prove a fail- loi is a cigar manufacturer. They pur- l .®,gb‘.minatee ‘‘m P“lw the Ihnperor with a smlle™and puttto?
prejent day, end wondere whet they went enay, John Great, Esq., M. P. P., or tempt at lend grabbing net that anybody Experiehce had shown that most of j chased their labels m Detroit, and the Sapped and the body was cdt down. hie handin hU pocket, he presented her
by knookrag at the door of the provincial Gallbreath, Grant & Cook, or Fletcher A JJJ»-trying to gat poMeieiou of the land. ]>“® 7 thl® direction were feUareâ, 1 enstoms officials thought more labels Ar soon as the execution was over the desired effigy in the shape ot—
legislature. I answer, women are there; 0o.t of Casaiar, and R McLeese Sic ^he hon. géntïeroan would ice that when 1 ®oly bore, but die where. In Ontario, I went into the fitntirrinu fh*n ,wnoa _ »he ntmnat mnfnaùui • j m. not, as she probably expected, a nahiia-not because they with to be admitted to M, P P./TOri£m. ' q " the return came before the .ium.e h»d expmied themielve. strongly Ï ^ 5 SLro with Samonds!bSt!j!S%.
tjie halle of legislature, or occupy the un- In moving the above, Mr. Davie «aid wouIa be in a better position to go into J °° the difficulty they met in fionitriiing . £** î «s paid. A careful and men» crowd started hack to town .peril- franc piece 1
enviable position of jurors, or fill the he wished honorable member* to disabuse details. .. 4l‘.-T -4. I these acts which were found, as he wa* I PatI®n5 inveat;g|Ç.ipp waa made apd the meiL In a short time 200 or â00
public ofijees of honor and truet of ear their minds of any impression they might Hon* Mr. Smithe said the point ofor- I a[raidthis would be found, to be un work- suspicion was verified. The cigar men sleighs were stranded in the deep snow
country; but because they are interested entertain of hie having any personal feel - der he b*d raised had not been attended able* /* he we^ °»lled upon to argue the could offer no Satisfactory explanation, and the occupante Struggling in the ^
m tiie government of our province ahd ing in the matter. He should have been t0* If hon- gentlemen were allowed J***® °/‘a ,cHeufc “nd«* »t, he could say, and they were required to pay thé vak drifts. Sleighs containing from 15 to uw? Mor^n was American Mb-

gwftssfs 1SK SSSsstsarasss ^«SKaftïsvs&r «?-sas s ssws ~feæs»™ saï,” ^tckîESïZgSï-Æ'ï ”IS?"% Æv7i‘’"rr^i“-i S2ss&Ba2Sîh£:S: stixaJSss SSheard but not rwpected. We ask for it did or did not elect the requirements of Hon. Mr. Smithe—My point of order visions would g.. to a lawyer who would of Essex shows that the Franchise Act! W was cleared of stranded sleighs when Tom broke to with :
g1 f® 8f™1“nl?.*Ciir!,U.rf ngbt8f beQâUee that the oonetitution act, hU course in the was that other members went beyond tbe ’k,,/ ^ADI,0t resl -y ^ yu” has added about two thousand addi-! and people floundering in the drifts? «iln^iny,'»d5at^nothing. ̂ teb&ttjïttïiï; '“^^Than. gentlemen rare to ^ ^1^^ t  ̂to^”*” ^ ^ ^ ^ a

not have the presumption to ask for it. I of those gentlemen came within the or/ » point of order'and instead of discuss- I mJuriel * might inflict he might allude | a *1, , . tb^L?'0wn\ .t ! °V2ftUni?<i.61 tbe wwamage, and the me walking about the
Wee it not on these very ground, that the • visions nr tBe set or net thev rhoutd all >“g Ü* meriu went into other particular». I tQ 1 m-»1 d.ngeroul olaaee whioli pro-{ Qukvh, March 1^-There te quite oofifin rolled pver and over in the snow. ikSi ^ andJaidj‘‘,Tom-
Dominion franchise act wae so amended be dealt with in the same manner fBear H« should remember that heAnowe-the PO,e.11 lo P™‘ “tothe bande ci» juati« j **e«mble for the Wellington ahriev- tt was finally pulled eut by the guardi man^V?Wrh7- ^
lMt year as to allow Indiana to Total hear] Ha prreomad^îhât™ la exriana’ “formation the hon. member for Na- ?f tbf ‘Wpowerof issuing éa in- ally. -The atrongc* candidale is ex-j «“fffaim that on tie. fWab-waAouard. »St».'^ It^rasTtiStTre^nt
XreJfwSf hUT tio“-«'d fe^Seient, «to the motive “Wjkjfe get, but he forgOt. that I «>»'**“« of pro^ty, re- Mayor Hoi^Clu^t W4«len e| qu either lade i-^SS^ito^iga P~ed to meet befo47 *

y,,l.!ge of ‘hat had indneed irim tirplaM «ha motion “foer menai»}..re not m the ..mepo- Maaaie, oi the Oeotriti prieon, wtilre. en foot . ■
, . 1out Afncsu on the notice paritiT. sition. J whris a lien was registered sgaiostxt. All I turn here as sheriff* Mini u u-.l /i..,,. it in. » a. a. » * , .. Wkr Mm SKnnM 4* 4.br4therf L(ji not on these very grounds ThCtaotion wm seconded bv Mr Ailes Hon. Mr. Smithe still claimed hie right jaetroes of the peace tried, no doubt, to •_ ’ •. gg^both- * J 8 H. Miniofowas found guilty % “ ( 8kaT#e
tttst our sona nt the sge of twenty one ere Hon. Mr. Rohwm said he^woul^suiK "P6*1* on m point of order. As lobr1 f°* hut if such power were put I X V ot fcbe ma/derof Samuel Baldwin, ari1 ^ .,5°^ah^ut Doctory*
alto^fc vote? And yet women ere sup- port the reflation upon general princioles M the opposite side of the bouse were mto fcheip h4”4* they would almost be Ottawa, Mwvb. 3.-—The ■ fl/m^Cpl- ore hauler. Baldwin was an industri- can treoe n#Jrt58T>a8 hMiÀti
0ofo£"te have no rights, in the matter, and justice. The Seder\ortl£oppoa«- all°w®d such latitude in discuseion he was *are \° misyideratand it. The bUl was «mn for duty m the Northrâ^, com- one mqn. He kept hie family in Iowa, àche *2*? f™**1' '
and becaura ou, mother. w«e reliefied lion Uuk™ up thT”. «uld Kÿ «“pelled >. depart. in an equal degree »*> to emttw mure UtigMio. than ,U POaed of the Frederic>>n ^Toronto while he worked in tha mine» aï »« the hrtlt ^ -
çantotma^o wrth bmag reprewoted by contemptible, bat eertainly extraordinary for j*8 P“P°»e:?f .refuting their state- | .?hat had^ bean pwed during Infantry regiment*, have reqeived Or- oama to Leadville in 1862. Ha want a *«?«”*«* their throats £y chln-whiahira 

of^dsy should fie eqq»i role of “informer” upon fellow-members. me”ts ' , v*; Tl>® ^ote a^dy on the J ders to leave for the west towards the regular amount ef money 4o ffi» fomil» nSiretî*0 of the face by"a
ly satisfied. But With msn s enlightenment The act provided that the pecuniary 0 Ml> p°otey-.tom to speak, but the V.î£ntt, b"oke referring to liens were q]^ 0f t|,e ,,resent month and nlurwi hi« E»vin«, 6lî> l* î kÏS^L A^wth, you wouldn’t hear of
his come womans enhghtenmSnt also penalty goes to, the “informer1” and it Speaker said the member for Vioto- difltoult of construction, and this being tt.itimm , and placed bis sayings to the Bank of half the present alimente. When I warf
Our forefathers were aati-ified w^Jr tflhmg rould never have been ooetemniated that ria c‘ty-(Mr, nS/Davie)had thefljor if he I *he ease Row much more would not the Kwostok, Mardi the last leadville. The bank foiled, and he of a vaee of neural-
represen ted ^ by the nobility; but ate the such a disreputable btwnBssP would be dhose to exorcise his right to it. difficultybe increased by the present bill I ™eetlng ot the council Aid. ERaeck loot $600 of his savings. Then he placed fctoï» îïîînSî?*1 nervee* Jn these days
men of to day satisfied with thit ? Our taken up by a member of the houne Fte ^r* T.. Davie accordingly arose and He would have keen only too happy to hsse j*drftgSed Rev. Mr." Gâllaber’s name ipio his money in the First National bank 48ue* Hen*2?"“" *«." -«hjhe auge ïi WP.74““ y mlwr^8,ny p«! ‘a'd M«‘: Beaven wae Ü can,ending «““P^-d ». bill. .hL mnvThe J hi, remarks, alludiog^ him ig.afehi and whe/the „ "rfS
^of todàv ‘ A.’.»*.^ bUlare lk |'»®0nt in »ny civilised county e.érV.v- «■?.♦»*«*» ‘to^opre. t. ^ ■,"/»«».«,‘b*riaj»f>l.*,h. way, «Jlfe, Mm Faflmr G.iuler/Tho that bank abo failed Afw.uchtv opeT the^^ot

rearein in the pnvaiy of their home», and, karfM' ‘SSfftwt JïlieiSmMe ifc Tbare W« bfia Aimant to the laod ‘bal it would not only miacany in its in- . b“ S^kf ^ do *• banka. H» " WML ia that all toAarr .
Doredrefeu hat I^ they ahould" breatii. member for N« WeetainîL, “»« A «“«d Hoggan, though there ».. no .ng- ?«•«. but w«, a. it etood, uncQn.titu- da™“dl-ng aP”W« awlog^. The to- bought .Urge lrether belt, which he but one thing. W a «mer-
ï"i”?k± 0< *??? fredr°m rt woM »bnple act of joetice to include other ««‘“n of-term. Intended Aq refer to thu, ““**• salt has caqaed much ,fetbng among wore, and be kept his aavinga in it At *“1" Fong'bnlr cut
pmaentheit moral tfflje ) Doe. he fear and, parhapa, more deeply implicated f»« that be kept hog.. [Laughter.] .MJ- Brake tqpt: a .cmewhet aimilar the Presbyterians.,», the time of the murder hie money and numth hSi tfXkt^r’ pleaS® Æ UP
n^« IhTÎrn^ka're'ï rtrain ,0ni'krealt m™1»» on the other aide of the hooee. k.l'k.'^!! 4 ih,"b ‘j*", bon.^genHeman prvpced that clame 20 be Petrowa,-March. 1—Two children, amounted to $1,700. He did o^L Free Las ««d forme, -{^trola

-.«a-artM! 2SHSES r"rFbeaîïdTOentPdeliî.îed ‘he“°‘ber ,or ,b”r Çhüdwdl be.wallowed by the return sent down-to the hoîra Hogg.n qneetion. [Renewed laughter ] *>» «bold eee would at «11 oreolid. the «t Î!?* ,y.a Pas?m* tea“ laden-witkjoga while he waa hauling ore, he waa aet
Gray^n^sSehl vs Hnmnhrevs * Jui^ 06 ,nL iûu , vve a°L -f^htics ? Permit me to Kke, for instence, the “axe handle" of Mr‘ Pooky “id the laud committee »?r°m passing. It had not Been shown that teB™ broke do»n and tÿe logs colU upon "by three masked men, who sought

<J$ the judgment iteelfŸ&U say no- Ytotoîto^any •9Uee“ whi®h tbe opposition organs were making 50,n6 ** the matter, and. he ,pjUi* ***«»• or would be«un- 1**°™ cbildfon, kiUfog the «girl : to fob him. He fought violenUy/ïiNl
thing, bnt tirat It appears to me likely to mother becaMo7h.hr ’ ■w‘,fe .or «“«h a Aandfc. According to tbe return! !*•“ • Ter7 «‘rong opinion, on the sab- w., , _ „ ., and fatally injuring the boy. succeeded tn tearing off the mask o<

2^«d.aÔnin orloLrd.îr^i ■ G"a‘®r,**!n’b« the moîriity hn etc." oilng to âVfeunTain held how order the motion »« carried. tion b. giren il. ‘«ted two inches abovftheeW between them and left Baldwink body
3Eag T. !be °°“ditjon Of woagPBaan ever. VJ* rafc^i« h, , lano act. Hoo. .̂ Smiths raid he could not reaL B«/r Pra.vM.trh l.-A fire yrater- oo the «ena Minich " 7

”*/eir,are ‘oP-"8endpro.p,erit,h t^iteÆ'-.x.Uirë e.n"t Art W^hÔ^D da“?dLaad JSÆTWdSÏÏl*ïï!!3^ ttS

eS^f^rdof,°&' ^‘ïbrœwr; -Tba iuSEmSS

• ^e fr^id th. jedgient1 w*i ^ bri&d the member, by raying*o“e doder «‘•“din, tint, limit.fo, rechiv “g •»*• *'■ ffebren «id hi. Uwyer had <**»$ P"*»»* b»0r.d, . " __ '
plaead it in his shop windiw for pu“to Mr' ^ «““««band)." felt, ÎTli m*oat “fThrtr report. adopted. '***% T™*’ tb*.. ’ , ,-4
exhibition-» shabby tod reprehenaible ’ ’ , . ori«, fist. But there waeanother feature of TO estions. oel«bf lawyernor judge | Tniwidow of the 1.1» Horatio Sey-

A LaDt. j the case, which spphed not alone to the Mr Martin asked the chief commis- ÏSt"î#e auytbi^fo^the ^3ll °î^| on the Sthm^

method of blaokmailiihighly €olonigt. A LEADVILLE HAMDICl. spendthrift, and he would not account 
to tbe officers where he got the several 
hundred dollars of which he came 
possessed. He told all aorte of a tories.

ooüiraTLTOTüKa

Eneoaraaremeot tor A.plrin, Vocà,

a?issv5ru:“7s“.7.ss
Ssvsai'as.-ts-
times absurd and not well-timed »,» 
great things have often come from thea. 
laughed-at speakers and orators in com, 
try literary societies or iyceums.

Men who have made their first speech* 
in these Iyceums have sometimes 
their last to the halls of Congre». 
Writers who have come timidly andtrem' 
bltogly forward to read their first m 
seys to little country school-rooms have 
had the world for their stage and it. 
delighted people for their hearers in 
after years.

Every school district should have a lit 
eraty society for the long winter even 
togs. It Is a never-falling source 
enjoyment, and good is sure to come

ing

matters remained till January 36th, 1886,
due on’judgment Monnar. Mareh 8.1888.

Here is the claim as presented Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
to me by Drake, Jaqkaon & Helmoken: ' Prayers by Rev.‘Mr. PercivaL

STA1BMBNT. REPORT.
Jutensnt, d*c. », i880......k.«................Dur ?7 Mr Martin presented report of private
uww.v........................... ........bille committee recommending that time

lot te for receiving reporta be extended until 
Interest to dste(|>88 06) 6 years at ItVoeeL 141,16 ondày text, 16th inst.

876 « Received.
.. . «M Mr. Beaven moved: Whereas, the act 

respecting the electoral franchise pasted

Œf it!’validity. The cam wa. heard **^**|$g:

totorviewed Sehl at hie place of brain».* J" al^e,h”,or «“"P4 tb“ Pro,moe
Sêd«?raerdedhim<SredO?toa0^v?himhito The movT-aiTthat manhood anffrage 

goods I had purohaaed and make him a h*4 «“‘•d “ the provinoe for many 
présent of the money I had paid on ao- 7“"—‘hat all man above twenty--, no 

Thi. kT.1^»- y“" of age, resident twelve months in
fued, eaying “he would have the whole ‘he province and ragietoveti, were entitled 

ir,(.1.,n *i tn tkn ™h to vote. The Dominion franchise act, 
I left him in disgust. Mr. Sehl availed ,bb* i“ore«éd the' »“in8 “
himself of more than the law or common “‘h« P“™w“. would tcod to d miomh

ESa"*SKVS'5£,,SsrJustice Gray I paid $65 aherifTs fees l-^« wremMoatood, rieo the Indian, 
and availed myielf rt a privil^e which rt It.» corat who were eotirely raforior to 
the law and coLon - J'iJL*-. “iSSfe
pursued by a v.nd.rt,,. tradraman^ §S£ti“ lo p4=«d “curtailing the

white voting strength. It wae possible^ 
that the Dominion government, if follow 

*. - iog the ^flÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊtKK^ti. " 
tendency to pursue, would by making the 

To thb Editor:—-Owing to so many re- property qualification! ot voters more 
porta of a false nature being published stringent do away entirely with British 
regarding the geographical position rt Columbia reprewntation in the «romone. 
Granite creek and the beet route» to get This might be an extreme view of the

ease, hot it was possible, considering the 
course that seemed to be indicated. He 
thought it would look more like progress 
,if the other provinces brought their tran- 

oity, in a direct line, or the way a bir^ chise to the standard of that of British 
would fly. Secondly, in going from Hope Columbia.
you follow a natural pass, or water course, Hon. Mr. Davie could well conceive that 
about three- quarters of the whole dis- any proposition in this regard made to the 
tance, or until you are within 16 miles of Dominion government by this province 
the “Golden City. ” From here - it is Would be met with the rejoinder for the 
down grade to tbe mines. Thirdly, thé province to mind its own business. He 
old wagon road, 26 miles m length had not heard anything in the last speak 
(which was built in 18Ç1), lies in a direct er’s words to show him that British 
line between Hope sod the Similkameen Columbia was unfairly created in respect 
mines. Fourthly, instead of getting a of the election of Dominion representa- 
road or trail from Yale to Granite city in lives. Those who were on the provincial 
half the distance of the Hope route the votera* liât were entitled to vote for Do- 
road or trail would be much longer than minion rep
the Hope route; for the choice route, which revising officers were compelled to follow 
would be certain to make a western Chicago, the provincial lists, 
of Yale is up Si wash creek to its head Mr. Grant remembered 
and over the summit to what is called (by t minion representative of Victoria, allud- 
all tbe old Coquehalla miners) Boston Bar iug to the necessary property qualifies- 
creek; following down Boston Bar creek tions, say that it was a very poor man who
about twenty miles to its mouth yoti come oould not earn $300 a year, or pay that

o mu : ». L a j a xv *° tbe Ooquehalla river and Hope Njoel^ amount in rent, showing thereby that his
*° ^ trail at the 18 mile post (from Hopei and interpretation of the franchise act was
porpoae of nearly twice eighteen miles from Yale.) that a money qualification wae requisite.

WX^e•°°“truc1 To keep on the course you must necee Hon. Mr. Smithe also took the view 
Nmtoiî iî hf^SüüS Ka earil7 cross the OoquehalU river and that the Dominion government would
as thüTmaw anotber rock pile or mountain, about ignore a resolution of this kind. It would
as they may deem advisable (but save as 4>000 feet high, twelve or fifteen miles to be, also, a reflection upon their repre-
ra^8rtafandeaRratte T ‘ tbe Hope-Similkameen trail, or sboutthe .«ntativee at, Ottawa u apparently pawing
U^dlorired ra folio™ • eod oi ,be old w**ua road- F0” are k” ‘hem over on a enbjeotNrbioh they wera
1am, described as follows. ... about thirty-three miles from Granite well competent to represent. ïhe Do-
lina°dratl?from thi h^dnf oity- The poaition. are: Hope, latitude minion 'franchise eel wm a good
line drawn from the head of 8aamch Inlet 49 deg. 22 min. 21 sec. north, longitude thing, in that it placed all Dominion

iSm121 *«•27 min-58 “° *■*the wrat by a straight line drawn from latitude 49 deg. 33 min. 44 sec. north, IWonly itipnUtiooe made in this Mnfrpreekafr’reaaid tq^a-njfeantain; longitude 121 deg. 26 min. 56.eo. weet rince with regard to local eieotion.
fromCroCLn^iMyX'N” **&&&*•*

'Vantonrer0lBUnd^tb^the thoee two and lbe Nicola route to Granite province for 12 mflEhe, and must also

ass &s ïtwrAsSpr^ra, ontheNorthernPaeifiorailW^, place bn record tbe nfmeapf all thore on-

®âaüKsk$iSS5æ ia;e*aea-!i.»y aS°trae^i^v6Ih.eu‘^*rôveri..d hr *°rte,t and be,t of “7 for » wagon road toltf* 4l^ion ^4r^ert «uld re 
rng ,4f-enT?1Tthn hnntohftorT^. Ï, 1 .‘eamboat navigation to th. gold- «f.ly lefr the right to »y who tirouid be
»ub aeotioo tyj of the hereinbefore recited fields. However, the prartioabllity of the voters to return members to tbat partis-

different routes can be readily determined mént, the means they propgifid—to-^e*? 
in the spring.tiy an ex '

Some Very Lively Seeeee—TheFOCKTH SESSION.raiDAT, MARCH It, 188»
CaSaed Cerpee Tfcrewn frem 

a Slélsh.TWO BCHRMR8 CONTRASTED.

One of the opposition press has recently 
raised a howl about the privileges con
ferred on the Duusmuir (genuine) syndi
cate by the legislature, with respect to 
the conveyance of east coast lands. It 
has been further said that the conveyance 
carried with it the precious metals—gold 
and silver—contained iia the belt; and the 
present government have been blamed 
for want of foresight in permitting so 
grave an “outrage" to be perpetrated. 
Now, suppose that in conveying the land 
the government really surrendered the 
rights of the crown to the precious metals, 
we have but to point to the Clements (bo
gus) Island railway aet te show that the 
Walkeni Beaven government were guilty 
of the same want of foresight that their 
successors are charged with. The Clem
ents act (page 72, statutes 1882):

1$. The government of British Colum
bia, upon satisfactory security having been 
given as aforesaid, and in consideration 
of the completion and perpetual and effi
cient operation of said railway by the com- 

4 P»ny, shall set apart and reserve to the 
company one million nine hundred thous
and acres (more or less) of public lands 
comprised within the area described by 
the following boundaries, viz:

On the south by a straight line drawn 
from the head of Saanich inlet to Muir 
creek, on the straita of Fuca; on the west 
by a straight line drawn from Muir creek, 
aforesaid, to Crown mountain; -on the 
north by a straight line drawn 
mountain to Seymour Narrows, add on the 
east by the coast line of Vancouver island 
to the point of commencement; and tn- 
eluding all coal, coal oil, ores, stones, day, 
marble, slate, mines, minerals, and sub
stances -whatsoever, thereupon, therein, and 
thereunder, and the company shall there
upon be entitled to take immediate pos
session of the said lands, and use, occupy, 
work, and enjoy the same, and grant 
leases thereof, and enter into agreements 
for the sale thereof, subject to the com
pletion of the company's title to the said 
lands in manner hereinafter provided. 
Upon the completion of the said railway 
in accordance with the terms of this act, 
the government of British Colombia shall 
grant the absolute fee simple of and in 
the said lands to the said company.

19. All farming squattera who have 
made permanent improvement?, and who 
have permanently resided for not less than 
two years previous to the phasing of this 
act, upon any of the lands to be granted 
in pursuance of this act, shall be entitled 
to purchase from the company the lands 
upon which they have so resided, at the 
price of one dollar per acre; but all coal 
and other mines ana minerals, in and un
der such lands, shall be reserved and 
granted to the company. - 

Turning to the statutes of 1874, (page 
64), it will be seen that it is enacted as 
folio

Credits...........

Almost every neighborhood has readers 
and thinkers who k»û. discuss clearlv 
■hdnfotemgeiitiy all topics of general

Every neighborhood has an organ and 
singers, and if the music is not verv 
good and the singing not good at all, a 
desire may at least be awakened for 
something better.

▲ taate for good reading, good music 
good stories, good singing and for good 
in all things has been created in country 
Iyceums. J

Ridiculous things may be said and 
a<me, but a very wise man once wrote

He who hath not a dram of folly In his 
mixture hath pounds of much worse mat
ter in his composition."

The amusing things of life play a most 
important pa/t in bringing about general 
happiness and general good. Every man 
and every woman is better for a hearty 
laugh once in a while.

A literary society for young people, and 
particularly young people living ia^jlet, 
rural districts, should always have an 
element of fun in it ; and happily thia ele
ment is seldom missing in such societies.

—[Youths’ Companion.

Mr.

-w
“Granite Creek or ‘Boat/ ** e course as it had shown a

there, it may not be amiss for me tq men
tion a few plain facts on the subject. In 
the first place neither Yale or Hjpe is 
more than 36 miles distant from Granite

New England Twigs.
A maiden schoolmistress thinks that 

some of her pupil’s compositions are 
funnier than anything of Mark Twain’s. 
From an essay on “Fashion,” written by 
a boy of 12, she cltèà the following :

' * Sensible people wear sensible fashions, 
ble people -ftisônstiûle fash-and insensi 

ions.”
Another hopeful of here, wilting on the 

subject “A Rainy Afternoon,” evolved 
from an inner consciousness deeper than 
that of Josh Billings, the following sen
tence :

tation, for the Dominion

“It rained hard, and I oould not go 
owdoora, and so I went out. in the shed 
and sod some wood."

In a little straw frame on 'her mantel 
Is a sentence from the pen of her youngest 
and brightest, given in answer to the 
request : “Write Jn twenty words a defi
nition of ‘Man.’ ” It reads thus :

“ Man is an animal that stands up ; he 
is not very big and he has to work for a 
living.”—[Boston Record.

hearing a Do

ws:

Fingers Before Forks.
The Malay said :
“Such a dirty practice. We say to 

ourselves, ‘Whafdo I know of the history 
of this fork? It has been in a hundred, 
perhaps a thousand mouths; perhapi 
in the month of my worst enemy/ This 

g thought is very repulsive to us.”
“But," said I, “ the fork Is thoroughly 

cleaned, or ought to bet every time it is 
used, first with soap and. water, then with 
plate-powder.”

“Ought to be; quite so. But how do 
you know that your servant does not 
shirk his work? If you have a 
vent you are liable to eat with a 
hàs not been thoroughly cleaned r where
as, I know that my flngere are clean, for 
I wash-them myself before eating. They 
are quite as clean as the cleanest folk, 
and they h^veforo great advantages over 

a, that they have never beëti to any 
but my own, and'another 

are washed by myself. "—[Emily

bter.
rille,

pro-
were

is ser-
that>:

1
«5
the tract

mouthwho has continuously occ 
prored any rt the lande 
of land to bi acquired t

thatsurvey; .
•A-jTtflKW,,.■ reed' p -r j? *S***Mi aSSfifiS.. . « by1‘fie prtv.iuue iu reg.ru to fte own elec

tion». He differed somewhat from the 
opinion rt the attorney-general, though 
he would not go so far u to aay that hie 
oirn opinion hi the correct one. There 
eeémèd to be, a feeling on the part of 
bare on thia side of the hone, te lure tile 
nutter folly diaonseed, and 
in new he wo did therefore 
debate be adjourned.

Mr. Beaven raid thi» house might pot 
hare the legal right, or might not hare 
the ability to change the tenor Df the Do- 
minion franchise act, but he thought it was 
its duty to forward the resolution. „ The 
requirement that a roter must be in re 
oeipt of a, certain’annual feoorae or pay a 
certain annual rent, wm bringing the 
qualification to a money buis, which he 
thooght wm not s right one. If the house 
wished the debate edjdorned he had ho 
particular objection to offer.

Debate adjourned till Thursday, next-
LAUD COMMITTEE,

Mr. Pooley presented a farther report 
of tbe lend committee. Receired. .& :

Monona.

A. „ e sanitary store is called for
by tie Lancet. It aaye :
^“There is great need tor a portable 
store which might be need to aaiek room 
withbut either poisoning the atmosphere 
with the fumes of paraffine or the pro- 

. ducts of combustion or consuming» large 
proportion of the available oxygen.

“The apparatus should be of moderate 
Btoe, should give out a fair amount of 
neap, should be capable of boiling a email 

e of water, and should be provided 
a flexible tube which might be 
*1 into the chimney. T >- 

, ,he*® ought to be no great difficulty
In devising a heating appliance of the 
nature required. It would be invaluable 
for use in cases in which, ao nurse being 
to attendance to keep up an ordinary fire,

‘ » moderate temperature might be main-

»T5!,tâe4«rtadli™ttow^lnïïS5 ‘ r-.— -fry, y j—
„ *0.1**-— *1* “ 5 uTL-d.’. SS Sa

Ættïïjas JïuJirï’éïliîisrîs
ar-Ts-Jra?7-®!

Ssr’,5 MviS SÈErSEEÜÉilands acquired by them at one dollar or discover no sufficient reasons in their 
at anv-nrioe ner acre Thev —re tn hi elaborate communication! to justify thia 
allowtfto Ch.'S any'fig™ they itotfrt dual repre.ent.tion being introduced. I 
name for the land.. Bat the Dominion «“"«t reconcile , my mind to the ra«po- 
company are compelled bv the term, of *,tlon th.at meD “d -omeo have these 
mb-section f to sell surface rights of "6?Ir^,e m‘e,r^t' “ire the female
their lend» at #1 en acre for a period of Jhl®,10 } rraerd «ueh a eoppo-
four years from the pcMiog of the act. ï610? a* hÿ1 unDa ur* .“j "toW'*nd 
Here ia the section- * t“?al8 •ogc‘Kt " exercieed it wiU he eal-

(/•) The Unde on Vancouver t.i.^ to oolated to “ter,ere ,ilb P*““‘ harmony.
be *0 conveyed shall, except m to coal _______ Pontsoraa.
mid other minerela, and also except «to . sVro__ Wn—__....
timber lend» as hereinafter mentioned, be A stro”K Wtemonr Wenaalned 

for four ÿrare from the petting of ' 8H"raKe-
eet to aetpel settlers, for «grical- 

tarai purpoeee, at the rate of one dollar 
an acre, to the extent of 100 ecree to each 
each actual settler.

The terms upon which the minérale 
were conveyed are identical in both acta.
If the, Smithe government erred, the 
Walkem-Beaven government were equally 
in error. But we contend that neither 
not conveyed the gold snd silver contained 
in the belt. Gold and silver are “royal" 
metals snd osnnot be conveyed unless ex
pressly named. Nowhere in either set 
are gold and silver mentioned. Old as, 
well as recent English decisions can be 
produced to show that unless they are 
mentioned gold and silver do dot go with 
the- land. The Dominion government 
have laid claim to the precious metals in 
the railway belt; but they are alto claimed 
by the province. There is nothing to 
show that they were conveyed with the 
lands, and the B. N. A. act exempts them 

‘ unless they are expressly mentioned in 
the conveyance. The title of the province 
to the precious metals in the Mainland 
and Island railway belts hat never been 

' parted with. ^
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with this end 
move that foe

oon-dut

open
thia

A friend of

THE BALANCE SHEET.
Again

PoraiT
oppoeition evening dontem- 

indulge» m personal abuae in,tend, 
reaeot and “burke»-' the que». 

tiffli;„ee,rated of it. A», ffbtil we 
know jrineh position it intends to aa- 
anme,.» «a be imÿoaaible to en-

It. agam, which of thoWo t-andpoinU it 
intends to Uke-timt the provide had 
an «eet over liabilities last June, or tint 
there then existed » deficit, and -if ao, 
what ate the respective amounts, » the 
case may be t. By- the-hye, about a week 
ago the Standard, in a two-liae editorial, 
myrterionely Bin ted that it might have 
something more to «y about the hat 
uaued .balance sheet. We join with » 
tremblingly anxious public in the sns- 
penae which the withheld fist of

hu oooMioned.

of,

You

&but ™- f itito°d- un-““itu-morning
z-i

A rata at San Franeiaoo on the 7Ùi de
stroyed the Grand Wwtern market and a 
number of surrounding dwellings at the 
eonur of Polk and Boih atreeti.

Cnaajra Bnaaiss, being infeteated 
with a waitre» in an hotel at Hut Port
land, shot her j(ead and then killed him-

To the Editoe:-

lyrfgtftKi,
arreetod, and each a chain of eircunü 
atantial evidence waa woven (boat him 
that the jury bad no heaitation in find- 
™S M* 8-ilty. Jama» Gillespie was 
also arreetod with him," but was die. 
Charged for want of evidence.

The .mask which waa torn off Minich 
ww made of a Government mail mck, 
and the ownership of the 
traced to Minich. Minich

jSSgjggjga%

Langley * Oo, -.1 
large bottle, at 
It i, the meat nla 
tire remedy knea 
to art on the Li,
SCcM

8

Ration, Indigestion and kindred" Ula°dwl8

f
was a poor
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